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Regulations, 1958 
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2211d February. 1958 
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In pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by section six of the 
Petroleum (Consolidation) Act. 1928(0). as applied by the Petroleum (Carbon 
Disulphide) Order. 1958(b). made under section nineteen thereof. I hereby 
make the following Regulations:-
PART I 
General 
1.-(1) Subject as provided in tbis Regulation. these Regulations sball 
apply in relation to the conveyance of carbon disuJphide by road, and 
hereafter in these Regulations the expression .. conveyance" means such 
conveyance as aforesaid. 
(2) Except in the case of a tank: wagon, these Regulations shall not 
apply in relation to conveyance-
(a) if the quantity of carbon disulphide conveyed on any one vebicle does 
not exceed fourteen pounds. and 
(b) if the weight of carbon disulphide in any single container other than 
a metal one does not exceed seven pounds. 
1. Every person engaged in the conveyance, and the loading and unloading 
in connection with conveyance, of carbon disulphide shall observe all pre­
cautions necessary for preventing fire or explosion. 
3. Every person engaged in the conveyance, and the loading and unloading 
in connection with conveyance. of carbon disulpbide shall secure so far 
as is reasonably possible that no carbon disu1phide is allowed to escape into 
any sewer or drain. 
4. A person while on or attending any vehicle conveying carbon disulphide 
shall nOI smoke. 
S. No fire or artificial light capable of igniting inllammable vapour sbaIl 
be allowed on any vehicle conveying carbon disulphide, and no explosive 
substance or any substance or article capable of causing fire or explosion 
shall be carried on such vehicle: 
Provided that nothing in tbis Regulation sball apply to tbe carriage of 
petroleum-spirit or other fuel for use onJy in the propulsion of the vehicle. 
(a) t8 &; t9 Gen. S. c. 32. (b) S.1. 19S8/2S7. 
-
6. A suitable aod efficient fire .'tlOgulSher sball be carried 10 an easIly 
accessible posItion 00 aoy \chicle cOD\t)lng carbon disulphide. 
7.-(1) E,er}, ,-.!hlcle "hile eog.lged in COO\c)'3ncc ,hall. except wbtle 
halted at a place for the linte bWIS approved for the purpo'c by tbe local 
authority empo\\'(red under the Petroleum (Con�olid.lIIon) Act, 1918.10 grant 
petroleum·spirlt Ilcl!nce� in the area 10 wbleb thltt pJace IS �Ituated. be 
comwnlly Jth.:ndcd by the driver or son� other competeDt person ('If nol 
less tbaD eighteen ) ears of age 
(2) For the purp"'" of tbis ReguJalton a pe""n .hall be «garded " .n 
attendance on a \chicle if he is in close proximity thereto. 
PART II 
Conveyance in Tank Wagons 
8. Any Llnk \IooJgvQ �d for conveyance shall oomply with the proHslooS 
contained in tbe flf&t Schedule to Ihl.;.sc RegulJtioo), and, together with its 
cOQnecuons aDd fillings. shall be maiuulOed 10 good condluoo. 
9. An) opening for fiUmg or emptYlOg the carrying tank of a laok 
wagon shall at all limes during COnVC}aDce be kepI l'Curely cia cd and 
the covers thereof kept Jocked. 
10. During the opera bOO of tilling or empl)'lng Ihe carrymg tanl of a 
tank \\agoD the vehicle sbaU be comtantJy 3th:odcd by the.: In\lcr tJlcrcof 
or by some other competent per"",o of not J"" thaa eigbleen YMrs of age. 
and the person attending under this Regulation "hall secure that tbe 
followiog precautions arc obsened, Lhat IS to say: 
(a) Lhe engine of the tank w<t80u shall be stopped the whole lime that 
the operat.oa of fiJbng or emptymg IS p�ed.ag and ,ball not be 
rua uatil tbe carT)·IDg t.lnl.. of the tank wagoo uoo any tank mto wlucb 
carbon dISulphide" beIng deli-.red. or Iront whICh aJlY carboa disulphide 
IS being taken. has been securely closed, and 
Cb) adequate pro,·iMoa shall be made to prevent the aocumuluion of a 
dangerous static charge of electricity. 
11. 0 equ.pment 0< other art.cle shall be pJ..ccd to the 'p;i"" rcqwred 
by paragraph 3 of the Fu.t Schedule 10 tbe;e Reaulli('OIlJ 10 be bc:tweco 
the carrylDg taok of a taok wagon aod the fire r .. tSttn •• b,dd reqwred to 
be provided by sub-paragraph Cb) of p;iragraph 2 of the wd Schedule 
and the s':Lld pace shall be kept clear and unobstructed 
U. The co"r lor tbe valve for the attacbmenl of the pro.oure pipe 
reqUIred to be fitled by sub'paragraph (2) of paragraph 7 of the FIOI 
Schedule to tlk. .... Regulation, ,h31J at all tUll", cxccpt duriog the operation 
of empl)'lllg the carryUlg taok. be kept c1o.ed and locked. _od the key. 
shall be retalDed by the dm·er or ano'ber r .. pon .. ble rer-. 
13. �o carboa dlJUlplJide ohall he cooveyed 00 any IaGk w .... . _pI 
in the carrying tank 0( the , .. b.cie. 
14. A carryUlg taok shall not be fiJIed WIth =boo disulpbidc """pC .. 
as 10 lea'e empty a pace 0( at lea" Ut per ccnt of the capeaty 0( the ",nk_ 





Conveyance on Vehicles other than Tank Wagons 
16. In this Part of these Regulations the expression .. verucle" does not 
include a tank wagon. 
17. Carbon disulphide shall not be conveyed ou any vehicle unless it 
IS ID-
(a) iron or mild sleel containers not exceeding fifty gallons in capacity. 
constructed in accordance with the provisions of the Second ScheduJe 
to these Regulations. maintained in good condition and securely c10sed 
50 as to prevent leakage. or 
(b) glass or earthenware containers stoppered and hermeticaUy sealed. 
each containing not more than five pints of carbon disulphide. each 
bottle being securely packed in a strong wooden case in sawdust, 
kieselguhr or other suitable material and being separated from any 
other bottle by wooden partitions, the wooden case containing not 
more than a total of three gallons of carbon disulphide. 
18. A container shall not be filled with carbon disulphide except so as 
to leave empty a space of at least seven and a half per cent. of the capacity 
of the container. 
19.--{1) Iron or steel containers shall be carried on any vehicle with 
tbe bung uppermost. 
(2) Where. in order to comply with paragraph (I) of this Regulation. con· 
tainers have to be carried in such a manner that, but [or the provisions of 
this paragraph. they might roll about, each container shall eitber be packed 
in a strong wooden perforated case or crate or be carried on a cradJe or on 
runners fixed to the floor of the vehicle. 
20.--{l) Containers filled with carbon disulphide and cases containing 
bottles of carbon disulphide shall not during conveyance on any vehicle 
be allowed to project beyond the sides or back of the verucle. 
(2) Except in a case where the vebicle has sides and a back of a height 
adequate to prevent the load from falling off during conveyance the I03d 
shall be securely fastened to the vehicle by ropes or otherwise. 
21. No person shall deliver or cause to be delivered any carbon disulphide 
to any carrier for conveyance on a vehicle unless it is already in such a 
container as is mentioned in Regulation 17 of these Regulations. packed. 
in the case of such a container as is mentioned in paragraph (b) thereof. in 
the manner required by that paragraph, nor unless the requirement of 
Regulation 18 of these Regulations is complied with. 
PART IV 
Supplementary 
22. The owner of a vehicle used for conveyance who employs any person 
in connection with conveyance shall [urn ish a copy of these Regulations 
to. or affix a copy thereof in some place where it can be conveniently 
read by. that person and shaH take all other measures necessary to ensure 
that that person is acquainted with and carries out the provisions of these 
Regulations. 
3 
23.-{I) It shall be the duI)' 01 every local authomy cmro" red unJer 
the Petroleum (ConsolidalJOD) Act, 1928. to gran I petroleum sp,ot lice.,.,..  
10 enforce within their district the pro\'isiODS (le thtsc Regll13hom., and the: 
OWQer of a vehicle u�d for conveyance and any pa�on on whom ohh�atlons 
are imposed by these Regulations shall p!1ovldc all reasonable facllItie, 
to a duly authorised officer of such local authority as af re aid for the: 
purpose of a.scect3lDing whether the provisIOns of these Rc:gulatlons are 
duly observed. 
(2) Any sucb local authooly as aloresald in England or \It .k, may 
instItute proceedings for any offence against thec;c Re{:ulau("tn� Comnlll1ed 
in the are3 of that 8utboritl. 
24.-{I) In these Regulation the follcw.'Jng c:'-pressl(.lns ba\e the meaOlngs 
hereafter respectivel)" assigned la them. that is to ay:-
Ca) .. carr} ing tank" mean� the tank. or, tf there is more tbotn one. tank 
on a tan.k wagon designed for conveyance and does nol include a fuel 
Llnk ; 
(b) .. conv.yance" ha lhe meaning assigned to It by PJra�raph (1) 01 
Regulation J of tbese Regulations. and Of convey ed " and" conveying" 
,ball be constrUed accordingly; 
(c) h fuel tank" means a lank wbich is designed for carrying fuel for uo;c 
in the propulsion of a vebJcle. 
(2) A carrying lank or a compan menl of a carrying tank hall. (or the 
purposes 01 these RegulalJons. be deemed not 10 e,ceed any ,poclfied 
capacity if It exceeds that capacity by reason only that it is �o constructed 
that JI would conUlIn the volume 01 carbon dL,ulprude "hiob would fill • 
container of the .. aid capacity with a reasonable muglO lO allow for Iht 
expansion of the carbon disulphjde iD the cvent ()( a rise IR tcmreralure 
(3) The InlerpreUllJOn Act. 1889«). 'hall apply tn lhe '"terpret.llon 01 
these Regulations as it app1ies to the interpretation of 30 Act of Parh�mC'nt 
25. Thes. Regulations may be CIted as lhe Carbon DJ<ulphidc (Convey.nct 
by Road) RegulatIons. 1958. aod ,hall come inlo operalJOD on lhe first dlY 
01 April, 1958. 
Home Office. 
Whitehall 
12nd February. 1958. 
--------
R A 8ul/a. 
One of Her Majeoly'. PrlD<lpol 
Sec��oe, of SUIte. 
• 
FlRST SCHEDULE Regulation 8 
CoNSTRUCTION OF TANK \V AGONS 
1. The body of a lank wagon and its fittings and the carrying tank shall be 
constructed strongly and of fire resisting materials. 
2. A tank wagon shall be mechanically propelled by 3n internal combustion 
engine and-
(a) a quick aotion cui-off valve shall be fitted to the fuel feed pipe in an easily 
accessible and clearly marked position: 
Provided that this sub-paragraph shall not apply to a tank wagon in whioh 
no gravity fuel tank is incorporated in the fuel feed system and the fuel 
feed pump is driven direotly from the engine of tbe tank wagon or elec­
trically with a cut-off switch, if the ignition switch or, as the case may be, 
the cut�ff sw.itch is in an easily accessible and clearly marked position; 
Cb) t he engine and eleotric batteries shaU be efficiently screened from the body 
of the tank wagon by a fire resiSLing shield carried down to within twelve 
inches of the ground and upwards to the top of the tank or, if the roof 
of the cab is of fire resisting coo�uction and is without an opening, to the 
top of the cab ; 
(c) in any case where the fuel used <to prope,\ a tank wagon gives off an in­
flammable vapour at a tempernture less <than ISO"F., the fuel tank shall not 
be behind the aforesaid shield unless the following requirements are complied 
with, that is to say:-
(i) the fuel tank is protected from blows by stout steel guards or by the 
frame of the vehicle. 
(ii) the oover of the filling hole of the fuel tank is provided with a lock, 
and 
(ui) a fuel feed apparntus placed in front of the fire resisting shield is used 
Ito lift tbe contents of the fuel tank : 
(d) in aoy case where windows are pro\·ided in the aforesaid shield, they shall 
be fitted in fire resisting framing with wired glass and sbaU Dot be capable 
of being opened; and 
(e) the exhaust system .of the tank wagon shall be wholly in frOM of the afore­
said shield. 
3.-(1) There sbaU be a space of not less than six inches between tbe carrying 
tank and the fire resisting shield required to be provided by sub-paragraph (b) 
of paragraph 2 of this Schedule which shall be clear except for any part of the 
framework or vallances used to screen the sides of the carrying taok. 
(2) Where any such vallances are used as aforesaid, their ends shall be 
insulated from the said shield by a layer of heat lI"esisting material, and the 
vaUances shall not be so constructed that, by reason of their being turned inwards, 
the aforesaid space is enclosed at the top or bottom. 
4. The carrying tank shall either be a componeot part of the freme of the tank 
wagon or be securely attached thereto. 
5. The capacity of the carrying tank of a 'tank wagon shall not exceed two 
thousand galloos, 'Or, in the case of a tank wagon not having 00 any axle any 
wheel of which the lyre when fully inflated is separated by a spnce of less than 
six inches from the tyre when fuUy inHated of any otlher wheel on that axle, 
two thousand seven hundred gallons, and a carrying tank of more than seven 
hundred gallons capacity shall be divided ioto self-contained compartments no 
one of which shall be of more than seven hundred gallons capacity . 
. 6 . . The following requirements shall be oornplied with in connection witb the 
lighting of any tank wagon, that is to say:-
(a) .the pressure shall not exceed twenty-four volts; 
(b) the circuit !ball be heavily insulated and be independent of the chassis: 
S 
(c) the wrng shall be SO fi..ud lnd p'oc.�td as 10 reduce as far &$ possible 
any risk of damage; 
(d) the bauery shall be ID an oaslh· IIcces�ible J'IOSlIIOll, 
(t) means of cUlt 109 off the C'UrTC'Ot cl e 10 the ballery by a double pole \Idt.:h 
or other sutlable method s.baU be pro\"�ded in an ro. d)1 a� Jble P'O"'Iuon. 
and 
(j) iD an) case where tbe ,-erucic 1\ required by sub-paraar3ph (h) of p,trlliP'ilph 2 
of this ScheduJe to be provided "Ith a fire r 1�lmB hldd. the llenC'lalor, 
battery, sv-ilcbe5 aDd fuses shall be carried m rH"n1 or tn3t \hjeJd. 
7.--(1) O.1SCbarge valves shall be s.iIlLllcd 001) 301 lhe lOP of a carr)In.ll I nL. 
and the s)"SIem of disclurge shall be b) 1he pressure of an mert £,<U or water. 
(2) The valve for the 31t3chme.nt of lile prc:,;.,<.un: Plpt .w,,,U be fitUd with 4l 
cover which is provldod with a kx:.k. 
8. Any filling; Pipe aDd any dJKho� pipe .. hall � c&n!ed do,," 1\ nearlv a is practicable to the bollom of the carrymg tank and terrrunall!d In su..:lt :I 'WI' 
III to provide at all times a iJquid seal al the bcKtom 01 the pipe. . 
9. Any dipping J)Jpr shall � C3IT.ed down as nurl) u is pra","lic.ablc (0 the 
bollom of the carrying tank. and an)' opening in 8 djpping PIpe other thin Ihe 
upper orifice sh311. in such manner a!l 10 form an ellklenl name tnp, be OOH:red 
with fiDe wire gauz.e of .not less than twenl)'-eigbt meshc� 10 the linea!' inch 
10. VC1llilat.mg operungs. if !leparale from the dJPPlna: J)ls>n. \Ill. In tudl I 
manner as to form an efficienl name Lrap. be co\'er«t v..llb tine WHe .autl: of 
DO( less than tWenly-etghl meshes to the une3r lOch and shall be: pro(C'I;.Icd by 
covers wben nO( in use. 
SEeO 0 SCHCDULP ReeuJahon 11 
SPECIFIC;\nOS OF IRON OR �EL CQo.n"J"'e:;as 
I If a container of a capacit-y 001 ucecdlDg (tflC .. non I provided th I 
§crew bung with a leather washer or faced joint It hili nQt be nec.euary for I1 
to comply with the following rcquiremen of ttw.: lidleduJe excopt p&rljlTarwb 9 
thereof. 
2. A container of a capaCity 'opCCJfied In the fine column of the Table I ".")(luded 
10 thJs paragraph shaH have a body of A lhickJ)e8S n tell than Uti' J�fied 
opposite thereto In the �ccond column theTcof. and ends of I thul.n "0' le 
than that specified oppo5lte therdO in the thud column &iterwf. 
P.rovided that ID tbe case of il OODtalner tn the (orm 0{ a barret 01 001 le: 
than ten gaUooJ capec1ty, if the ml�erial (roro wbiclJ lhc My "'Ai made wu, 
before rolhnc in the process of manufaaul"C. of the Ipptopnalc thiclDCH. the 
barrel shaU be deemed to comply .... ab the requlfem� of lh& par-"lTiipb u 10 
the Uuckn�s of the body notwith\tanding that that thiclnea was rcdlJCtd by the 
said rolling tf it WI' not to reduced It aay POIOl 10 lest tbaa nin., pet cenl of 
the .pp opriale lhkloess. 
In tb" proviso th� nprcsson "1be apfW'oprialc IhJc..kn .. JD relahOf1 IQ Ihe 
body of a barrel of any capacity mean, tbe thidneu .... hdt would be rcqwrtd 
by this paugrapb but for thls prOVl� for the body of • b:lI�cI 0( lbat ca,."ty 
Capa""Y 
'Ol «cecdtoa tea pllom 
E.ucnlmg ten but not nceedlO& 
thirty plJons. 
E..""""'inI thirty pIIono 
l1uckn ... of bodf 
14 BITDllnaham G •  
(J 994 mi!J omet rao I 
12 Blm,m"'"" 0 •• 
.(2 S11 m!Ulmttres) 
6 
--
14 8m,"naham Cia .... 
(I � mID .... ,.) 
10 8,","",,- 0 • 
o 175 mill., _I 
7.'8"" .0 • 
(4-_.': a .. , 
• 
3. The seams of any conta.iner sbaU be welded or rivoted and sweated with 
lead so as to make a solid joint. 
4. The pitch o( any rivet of a container sball not exceed one inch. 
5.-(a) A container in the form of a drum shall be strengthened and proteoted 
at each end by a strong iron or steel chime-hoop welded or riveted to tbe body 
of the drum. 
(b) Such a container as aforesaid if of more than tweoty-five gallons in capacity 
shall have two solid rolling hoops welded or securely shrunk 00 to the body of 
tbe drum, 3nd tbe Slid hoops shall project suffiCIently 10 protect the bung 
from damage when the drum is rolled. 
6.--(a) A contalner iD tbe form of a barrel shall bave a bilge of not less than 
one-fifteenth of its length. 
(b) The crume at each eod of such a container tlS aforesaid sball consist of the 
body of the barrel. the f't3oge of the eod and an inner and outer chime-hoop., 
strongly and durably welded together. 
7.-(a) A oontainer shall be provided with a boss welded or riveted and sweated 
to the body or end of the container. 
(b) The said boss shall be closed by a well fitting wrought iron or forged steel 
screw bung with a leather washer: 
Provided that in we case of a container of not more than ten gallons in 
capacity and io the form of a drum a faced joint made tigbt with soap may be 
used instead of a leather wasber. 
8. A container shall be capable of withstanding an h.ydraulic pressure of twenty 
pou.nds per square inch above tbat of the atmosphere without injury or leakage. 
9. A container sball be galvanised or painted externally. 
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EXPLANATORY OTE 
(This Note ;$ not parr of 'he Regulations. btU IS ;,ur.:ndtJ fO indIcate 
their gelleral purport.) 
These Regulallons replace Wllh amendments the BISulphide of Carbon 
(Conveyance) Regulations. 1935 (S.R. & O. 1935/583). the Bisulphide of 
Curbon (Con, .. yanee) Regulauons. 1947 (S.R. & O. 1947/1 03). the 
B>sulprude or Carbon (Conve)ance) (1';0. 2) Regulallons. 1947 (S R. & 0 
1947/2109). the BISulpbide of Carbon (Con, e) anee) Regulauon,. 
(S.I. 1948/2373) and the BISulphide of Carbon (Conve)ance) Regula!>"n •. 
1949 (5.1. 1949/271). All those Regulations �ill cease to have etrect 00 
the revocation by tbe Petroleum (Carbon DisulpbJde) Order. 1958 (SI 
1958/257). of an earlier Order in CounCil (S.R. & O. 1926/1422) (upon 
the continued operotion of "Inch those Regulauons depend). The pre enl 
Regulations will come lOtO operauon at the same time as tbe rcvocatJoo 
takes effecL 
The principal changes of subs lance are as follow$; lhe name .. carbon 
dlSulphide" is used Instead of .. bisulphide of carbon" 10 accordance \l,;llh 
the modem usage; the maximum pemlisslble total capiJclt} 01 IJnk ""Sono. 
1$ Increased from 2,400 gallons to 2,700 gaJlons and the ma\lmum capacity 
of each companmenL of a lank wagon is increa�d from 600 gall ns to 
700 gallons (by vU1ue of Regulation 24 (2) and a corre ponding proYlsion m 
the Regulations of 1935 a tank or compartmenl is deemed not 10 exceed a 
maxlIDum volume i( it can hold contents of that volume and yet leave &uch 
a margin only as is necessary to allow for expansIon of tbe contents); and 
provision is included for the enforcement of the Regulations by local 
authorities. 
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